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French Crisis Reported W ell In H a
Prize Shorthorn Sold

Newest Railway Interesting
Coaches Blade
Sermons Heard
For Sleeping Too At Revival

I

Claude Millwec, 18, o f Fort Cobb, Oklahoma, sold his Kiand champion shorthorn
steer, “ Bix Boy", for eijcht dollars per poun d at the International Livestock Show in
ChicaKO. The price paid fell short of last y e a r’s IJlO.oO per pound record. (NEA Tele
photo).

S U O U S FOUNDRY FINDS
FORMULA FOR LABOR PEACE

Counterfeiting
Ring Uncovered

By Donald J. Brj'don
^
United 1‘ren Staff Correnpondent non to reRTet the deci.siM made
ST. IX)UI8 (U P) — The head nine year« aRu," he declared.
o f a lons-eiitabliiihed St. Ix>uis
The company, which fabriraten
Iron worha offem a* a formula
for industrial peare a labor pro- rpccial KtccI and alloy plate ei|uipKram which he luUd hai< plied up ment, ha.i developed a ten-|Kiint
Rood will and biRRer profit, in hie proirram fur dealinR wi(k '*■ emown plant for both manuRement ! ployea.

rilIC.\<iO — Secret service n.
gents announced today that they
have broken up the nation's larg
est counterfeiting ring a.* a re
sult o f a tip turned in by a dis
trustful farmer who wa.s paid for
a Thanksgiving turkey in bogus
money

riy VmHt4

and labor.

It includes:
*
KImer NooUr, preaident o f the | Year-end
l)on«aaa aecraRinR
John Nooter Boiler Work*, laid I30n to 141)0 per worker,
tha firm’a labor policy hai been ; A union ihop with correipondone o f the principal factor.- in ^ioR waRes and hours for office
helpinR it rtow from a tiny out- j employes.
fit cmployinR S i persons to its j V . .
,
present biR pUnt where 400 men ' * '•«'>» ranR.nR up to l.tOO for
and women are employed.
,
money-savitiR *URBestion*
So effective has U e proRram j A " information proBram which
been that Charies MacGowan. j '‘ " P * worker, informed on busu
president of
the International i
Brotherhood o f Boilermakers, Iron i Company - l.aefcad loans to
Shipbuilders and Helper* o f Amer- I worker* in emergencies.
lca(A F L ), ha* called it "a ihininR I ^ »1,000 gift life insurance
example o f first class industrial policy for each employe after a
teamwork.”
|y^.^’s service.
•*We had tom# pretty expensive • .
,
,
experience to ifuidc us,’*' the plants ;
advice bureau where an emvice-president and Reneral man- P'®y* "'•y
counsel and asaRer, Robert J. Ryan, said. “ In |»i»tance on anything from buying
l « a i the boiler Induatry here vir. ! ■ *>ome to efferting a raconciliatually waa daatroyed in a bitter
w i^ .
aix-month strike, and it never
extenaive ibort, recreation
fully racovarad. For years wa pidsocial program,
died along on m open shop barii,
jjone o f the polnti in the pronrt d o ^ g badly, but not satUng
j, „ .w , but tha thing that
tb# world on fire, aithor.
|makes It work U Ryan's singleAfter Kootar accepted tha uni- minded devotion to making it efon chop in 1938, Ryan continued, fective. He allows no portion o f
the firm began to grow. “ Today It to fall into neglect, and he deour union contracta are signed in votes a major part o f his time to
16 minutaa. Wa’va never had rea- labor relations.

CHICAGO (L'l*) — The po.dwar Day-Nite roach is appearing
on th« nation’ s “ name” train*. It
j is being heralded a* an answer to
the railroad's neeri for a roach
that provide* the long distance
traveler with sleeping roi ^ art.
The Day-Nite cuach, a post-war
innovation o f Pullman - Standard
Car Manufacturing Co., is being
featured on four o f the nation's
streamliners— the Great Northern
Knipire Builders, the Illinois Cen
tral's City o f New Orleans, the
Rock Island's Golden State I.imited, and the Northern Pacific's
crack trains.
Sealing 48 passengers, instead
o f the usual 60, the llay-.Nita
cuach has been designed with seats
farther apart. That mean* seat*
can have an extra degree o f re
cline, enabling traveler* to assume
a comfortable sleeping position.
At night the passenger gets a full
length sleeping surface by pulling
down from the seat ahead a large
upholstered leg rest.
Pullman Standard ha* provided
the new coaches with individual
spot-type light* for each seat. The
fixtures throw' a cone o f light about 30 inches in diameter at the
reading level. As they are individually controlled and focused, the
light from one seat will not dis
turb the passenger in the adjacent
seat if he wishes to sleep.

“ We mu.st keep right with our
selves, with our fellowman a' p d
' with God if we are to enjoy our
i ( hri.-tiaii Uviiig,” .said Rev. <>. .M.
Akin o f Vivian, Iji., who is enI gaged in revival .s«-rviee.s at the
' Church of the .' azan-nc each
evening at 7 :lb.
Rev. Mr. .Akin ha* been deliver
ing some challenging go.-pel me>; .-age, each evening, it is re|Hjite<l.
The revival services will coiiI tinue through December 14, Rev.
I Wm. C. Kmberton, pastor, .-aid.
' tie al.-u said: “ We have a gooij
! program o f music and song each
! evening that you will enjoy. Rev.
Akins' niessageti are full of wit,
' humor and gospel appeal; he
I preaches without fear or favor.
We would especially urge o u r
friends to ttteiid the ser.ices over
the sabbath. We are boosting fur
a good number in Sunday School
and would be dcliglited to have
you. You will feel at home in our
midst.’

I

Another Jump
In Newsprint
Prices Announced

EXPLOSIONS
ROCK J.AFFA
AND TEL AVIV
TFX A V IV — A
of
^ w e r fu l •sploMont clbooli Tel
Avie and n eifk b orin f Jaffa to*
ni^kt.

Tha Eastland Mavericks upset
score o f 26 to 7 victory over the
highly favored Coleman Bluerats,
gave the Mavericks the title o f bldistrict champions o f districts
10-A and 9-A. Approximately 4,000 fans sritnessed the best foot
ball game to be played here in
many a year.

I

would flip a coin to see where the
game would be played. Coach
Little called “ tails” in the Cilen nn . Eastland flip, aid "tails”
it was. So in the flip for t h e
Stamford • Eastland tilt, the Eastlaii<(_ioaeh decided to rail “ heads”
and “ heads” it was.

Extra bleachers moved to the
The Eastland eleven will now field for the Coleman - Eastland
meet the Stamford Bulldogs in a game, will be left intact for the
Regional game to be played here game here next Friday night.
next Friday night at MOveriek Bleachers have been moved into
Stadium at 7 :S0 o ’clock. After the the end xones, and at the south
game here Friday night, the offi- and o f the west bleachers.
Curtis Hertig, secretary o f the
ciala from Stamford mri w i t h
Coach John E. Uttle, and tha two school beard anneunc^ today
coaches matched coini to see who that reearre seat tickets will pro

[RBBIVi

Ku-tlanil anil Ranger may he
brought into a new di--rict o f the
I’ll 1111 K..igdi«m Fi-h Koileo, acL irdii'B to < . it liollifit-id of iiastlaiid, who '
a niemlior from
Bi 'l l..*nrid*'" of the Board o f DiriTtor- and who n i <ntly attend
ed a nu-‘tirg o f the isiard in
.Mineral W-ll
At the Mineral
Wi ll- nMi*; ing the annual elect-I
ion of officer- wa- held.
The matter of the new district
will lie iliseu--eil, ucrording to
Hollifie'd, at a meeting to be held
in Kastland in January.
|

MOHKrx

JKRL'.S.U.K.M — The JaffaTul .Aviv horibr feud erupted in
I'unfiie and ur,-un again tuaiay,
killiiiB at Ic.-at two jews and
‘
.sending up in .-moke some £10
.\rab houses formerly occupied by
lt'*fore the Fish Rodeo wa* .start- j
RAP
Jews.
ed there were only I'lOO members '
Al
Stubbing, clubbings and fata and now there are 7,000 members, ■R*>en
lities from earlier cla-hes rai-»d many o f them from out o f t h e ^campo
the day - know n death toll by six. ■
i as parlia
Th»' number of deaths in I'ale-.Money derived from the mem- [ ment with
tine since the iiartitioning deci-inii bership fee: since the opening of and agil
ro.-e to <10 - 34 Jews, 24 Arab: ' the lake will go for improviments . 10 year^
and two .Armenians.
The
on I'o-suni Kingdom and may be
i
used in securing a fi^h hatchery to reinfoi
The bloods no-mana-land be- ,
j police
to be located below the dum.
tween the neighlioring cities o f '
I ing <
Jewish Tel Aviv and Araliic Jaffa
southrm
again was the scene o f violeno
em coal'
which shattered a momentary lu ll;
The Co«Mcil{
on the Jewish Sabbath.
Iupper chaTpb*
.More than a score of Arabs were
Ilasted Cogwii
wounded in the new border out
■—
I and enactad
break. Fire.s -prang up in Arab;
H. t c-i
. uresv.hlc>
house.- which Jews had occupied
...
man i*
Bullets singing through the area
N.AI'I.K.H, Fla. —
President j T h e i^ io
kept fire brigades from their Truman flew from Key West to
work.
this gulf coa::
villag*'
toilay,
jou]

Truman Dedicates
New NatT Park

This new.-paper was notified to
day that effective January 1 there
Bursts o f gunfire crackled landing at an ahamli.ncd military
The call
will be a $6 a ton inrrea.*-e in news through the border area through airiHirt and i*: '.'*m'ing a motorj
print. The announcement w a a out the night. Hagima -ources re trip through the Kverglndi - for ent the
made by the Abitibi Sales Com- ported that the organizations men dedication of a la-'.. na' * il park of 1943 —
intny. Ltd., one o f Canada’s big- were in action.
-t a ff; that* yearj The President and h.
Re.-t newsprint pioducers.
landial here after a 't7-minut' I'dion inta
Transport
from
Jerusalem
to
B y t'm%t44 F r t u
The current price o f newsprint the coa.-t wa* practically a matter
the Boca ( hica .\R*.al curity foi
many trouble
Harry I) Anhcir, rheif o f the
LONDON — The Bijf Pour is about $M> a tun in Canada which o f life and death. Several news"xr-e near Key West,
Colonial t r o
secret service here, said the ring's showed no evidence today that sends approximately HO per cent men who tried to cro.ss at Ramleh, '
The .'l.^i-mile drive n’ ong the
members printed $fi0(k,000 in fake they were prepared at this .seamoii o f her production c f about 4,500,- just south o f Jaffa, were stoned! famous Ta.mlami trail, and three strategic pomti*
five, |0 and 20 dollar hill* and o f the conference o f foreign min OOO tons to the United States. Add and turned back to Jerusalem 'miles o ff it to the fi.-hing \illage J'■'‘‘I other
scattered them among “ passers” isters to make the compromise.^ the additional $6 per ton, plus the
Two Arab buses were stoned of EvergUile-, took Mr Truman
roving lai
acro.s* the country.
Zion Si,uure at Jeru.-alem by to the site o f his first public ap- pa trol^ t)ie I
necensary for eliminating their cost o f freight and it places the i
It
wa.s
cut •'
He said it was the largest coun basic differences over Germany. pnee o f newsprint delivered right j
j,ut no .-erious ca.*u' (learance in the deep south,
es on mM 7
*
resulted. Tolice stop|M-d
The United States' George Mar> at I 00 a ton.
terfeiting plot lince 1934, when
Thousand- o f South
Florida Train serWe
Abitibi's announcement folL%v- all Arab bus traffic, and Hagana
shall, Britain’s Krncst Bevin aad
s j i
“ Count Victor l.ustig
brought
aoiitlv
France’s Georges Hidault accuse l'■‘^ • rtatement by Consolidated farces moved m to di.-i*r.-o the!
millions o f dollare in rountr-rfeit
ing for the same -pot along the stopping at |
the Russians o f insisting on deal- ' ' “ Per Sales, Ltd., o f .Montreal crowd*.
currency with him from Kurope.
swanip-Iined road, to hear him
Valence a'
ing only in generalizations a n d that its prices will remain un
Stones were hurled at Richard -peak on c<in.**er\ation at the for o f violent fig:
Five leaders o f the gang have
changed in January and Febru
making false accus-itiona.
l>een arrested, he said.
ary but that a subsequent price Graves, a British municipal auth- mal opening o f the Evergladesi days, wrere «
^
advance “ o f substantial amount” ority, but he was not injured.. National
Park, ...»
the ............
nation- .........
28th|trols o f tiw ^
The secret sen ice relea.sed its i J a p a n ’ s P o p u l a t i o n
u r t h ir d U r ^ r t . HVs ’a^^
seemed inevitable because o f ris The attack started after a J«w ^
ed all streata
announcement this morning after
was
stabbed
by
-Arabi
in
Princess
ing production costs.
at 1 :*10 P. .M C.HT was to be na In St. Etin— ,
the fifth member o f the gang,
.Mary Street
tionally broadcast.
all day y
an ex-convict named Joe Moschrunning
TOKYO (U P) — Allied offi
iano, was arrested at his home
cials have found that the congest
on Chicago’s West Side.
The Nal
ed condition o f the Japanese is
tinued ita
lands— diminished in area as a re
Too Thirsty
additionab
sult o f defeat — has reached an
Sehumaa'a
DETROIT
(UP) — Detroit’s all-time peak.
Diniel MstfaF
2 a.m. tavam curfew, designed to
The latest population figure was
For the first time since the at
1
r.icnt WM 4-1
prevent wee hour imbibing, boom- put at 78,220,840. That is an in tack by tha Japanese on Pearl
I The local Assembly o f Cod powwr t«
by
eranged on two men who paid a crease o f 6,861,698 since V-J Harbor on
December 7, 1941,
ROME — The Communist-led church has announced that they
Day.
$50 fine for reckless driving.
when our first American boys gave General Confederation of Labor will h»ve as their special fcvo_tker my o f the
Just
Henry Gisland and Fred S. I Repatriation o f Japanese na their live, to their cou n ty , an an-I
government today Sunday. Rev. F.. D. Crump. State
Adams were caught racing their tionals from overseas areas ac- niversary
•ersary o f the attack also comes |
^ three-day ultimatum and eecreUry - treasurer o f the A^ Jcumed
cars at 50 m.p.h. at 1 :20 a.m.
p.vsse4 a
Jcounted for four-fifths o f the in- on Sunday. In rendering honors
-n i»"W e weren’t drinking,”
they : crease, while the remainder was to these heroic dead the Veterans scheduled a general rtrike in ‘ er't'b'y o f 0 "<1*
Rome for next Tuesday midnight
Morning worship service will ^ its for
told the judge, "just hurrying to I due to a natural increase in the o f Foreign Wars o f Texas will
>s for
if its demands are not met.
i
■*
“ J "’ *"!}
*
I birth rate.
a bar before it closed.”
ing funds a V ^
have a statewide radio broadcast
,..
.
J
J . i ing service will be at i :S0.
The ultimatum was «J™fted a t '
„
extended a wel- 11 eompaaiM \
over the Texas Quality Network,
sii.ipacted « l 4i
the program to be on the air from a meeting o f the Rome Chsunber
o f laibor It was called to plan i
2:UU to 2:8U Sunday afternoon.
retaliation
against
the
govern-*
P a lfs d
Members o f the Karl A Boyd
Tanner Post No. 4136 have been ment for its (lolice meoaures yes-1
notified to meet at the V.F.W. terday during agiation in and a -'
TU«<tY
Hall on.the Ka.*t side of the Court round Rome. One Communi.si was'
house Square to hear this broad killeo and a score were woi^ded.
The confederation
demanded
•alCtfO
cast, a talk by Reverend J. B.
Blank o f the^_First Christian that the government punish tho.»e *
Church, an overseas Chaplain, and responsible for yesterday’s action, I
proceed with the organisation o f |that an appropriation be made at
once for public works projects to
firing and ritualistic squada
bably go on sale Monday or Tues- ference game this year, and the
alleviate unemployment in Rome,'
« ‘*UT
day. Prices for the tickets will be Coleman tally came in the last
According to applications al and that all unemployed pcrjoni
,PAMA1
LE$AM0
the same as the Coleman - East- few minutes o f play when East- ready made the ^ d ie s of four be granted inilemnities.
xw 5f4 HXIf*
land game, $1.56 for reserve seats, land was
penalised down near American dead from World War
■lU AVIV
and $1.00 for general admisaion. their own goal line. Edwin Smith II will arrive in Eastland within
JAftAj
It was also announced that per made the Coleman score, and the next few weeks and the local
sona having aea*ion tickets may Claude Kirby kicked the extra V.F.W. post has already been ask
have their same seats, provided point.
ed by some o f the next o f kin to
that the*; pick them up before 6
Hard driving Bojiby Blair, Mav participate in the burial ceretsu n
p.m. fhurwl.';;’ attfrroon. Tickets erick back, and his backfield Jim moniea it is the duty o f our citiBCAS'Ai.
will Ik- <*n sale at i.i drug sto cs my Mathiews, Dickie Sparks and senship to see that tha proper
.CAII
Bobbie Collie, son o f Mr. and
and at the Majestic Cafe. Several Johnny Hicks, took every advant respect be paid to these honored Mrs. Turner M. Collie of Eastland,
hundred reserve seat tickets will age o f every play, and it seemed deod when
their bodies arrive recently has beon named ms an
be sent to Stanford fans.
honor student at Texas Wesleyan
that each play atempted worked from overseas.
College.
The Stamford radio station has like a clock, while they put up a
EGYPT
To be Included on the honor roll
asked to broadcast the game, and stonewall defense in stopping the Florida Want* To
list, a student mu.st be rated aca
Saturday rooming Mr. Hertig, laid champions o f district 9-A.
Sail Pina Cooa Jiisca
!) « »
demically in the upper 10 per cent
that they would probably sand the
The Mavericks took the lead in
t
a
l
l
a
h
a
s
s
i
:
e
,
ria.
<up)
—
o
f
the
college
enrollment.
game over the air.
the second quarter, when Hicks
Collie is a freshman at TWC.
This map spots the latest dev
" i t was also announced that per plunged through the center o f the Wanted: a^use for pine cone oiL
sons working on the concessions line for one yard to the first East- The Florida forc.stry service has
Palestine situation. In four Pi
Condition U n th an gsd,
at Maverick stadium must have laad tally. Hicks’ kick for the ex a supply o f the liquid from long
continued— Jaffa Arabs attackti^ IW.j
leaf
pine
needles,
and
wants
to
Mrs.
Roberta
Grissom
has
re
tickets.
tra point was no good.
Lewis Crotsley, Maverick end, know if it has any useful function. turned from Big Spring and re Aviv, killing three Jews; a Jew
The nearest any other Eastland
State Fprestry Huxley Coulter ports that the condition o f Mrs.
covered the bail on Coleman’s 19
several shootings were report«4. iw
.earn came t j w ‘n<i i.g tht bi-<(ishopes the dark green liquid, which Spencer Campbell who it a patient
yard line, after a punt hod been
monHtations against the partitiMl w
trict championship was in 1944
retains
its
piae
scent,
aiay
be
used
in
a
hoepital
there,
ia
still
critical.
blocked, started Um Mavericka
when they played the etrong Bel. rolling on their rampaging victory. os aa ingr^ient o f ineaetieidea
Mrs. Campbell who recently (2 ), Cairo (3 ), and Beirut ( 4 ^
linger eleven, when Ballanger de
wffere4 a e e i ^ kemMrhage M id d le E ia te m d tlM b -m c k
Guo reporter wid llsrt ” tlM Mav- liniment or perfume.
feated Eoetland $9 to 0. EsMtiand
Tka nociRdt are eaoy to eolloet
boa aertr rgMined ssaaMaan m ___________
■iaea tha sS E s.
ertRMK-: <•>*
▼ntusHy
hoe not bean aocrad an ia a con
aad atrip.
Continoad M Feaa •

Big Four Still
in Deadlock

Reaches 78,220,840

- Local V. F. W. T o
Observe Pearl Harbor
D s y T h i^ d s y

GCL ChaOenges
Italy’, Actions

Mavericks Upset Coleman;
W in Bi-District Title
E A S T u n n iM iiu iin
$rM fO nillBIENEXT
FIW AYNiaiT

Eastland And
Ranger May Be
In Fish Rodeo

Rev. E. D. Crump
To Be Speaker At
Local Church

Developments In

Of-

Turner M. Collie
On T. W . C. Honor
List At Fort Worth
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NOTICE TO THE Pt/M uC
men, rerection upon tko charartor, itandinf or
I o f eny pemoa^ firm or corporation »hlrh may apeolunn, of this newapaper will he clad'y corpon being brought la Um

attcatioa of tbo pnb-

MEMRPli
N»»«« 4 Mu.

'**

and Phatn Sareir*
atd»»rti«i«g Bereiro
' Pokliekaro AMorialiao
I. .. . .

V*

y

5^11
’• Third

I

' O talliM
• whon
Blair an
.lair ran SO
SO yard line
aila'i d'lwn. B:air
ppod o ff to the 15
n, then Blair n c iha two yard line.
•ay Blair plungvd
another Mavrruk
ki. lw l the extra
lird •iiisr' ir l>ickie
|l>layv<i .. bang-up
nil tho wny, interp.i"iW>on the Ka.-tj, aa. ran dov (COre c
. :,'2 ar.l

jnatit. H'
tra point.

airam K.

li the

and Hiii.-, ■.Tv-stepping and ruiitii-.g around -iid nett*d th. Mavenck.- 70 yardr. and
after a l>-yxrd penalty a.-'se- vd
by the Coleman Bluecats, put the
ball on the Co!eman 5 yard line.
Next play Malhiews ran wide around right end and ert' 'vd th ■
goal line standing up.
The Colen’ aa eleven wa* com
pletely outrl»*«ed durin-r the entirr ftnmt. hotr*--T
of iheir
'tar p'
■ i. m a
•
ii>^‘
IV" .
:
i.i M.r . U
r o ’
t. -t j. . i; u ,
■’di ball
I'T.
id :!••
T‘’ / W:*"
r d:>
‘ t w*ri riifhtly .!• ^nrd.
hr period.^.
0 0 li 7 7

1.

uphold and defend the
Constitution of the
lited States of America
'Vr,=A'- to tkt Constitution nf T h Ammcan Lf^ion
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thoughts unbidden. In spite of an
she could do. Curled up In the
big chair that Steve had pre
empted. a neglected book on hei
knee, she seemed to see him there,
nervous, strained, pacing ig) and
down while he sought for eotacUj
the ri|ht word to phrase aoms
thought. In spite of herself, there
were times when she missed hin
terribly, and the pain of missing
him was an ache in her heart that
would not be appeased.
She heard occaaionaly from
Joyce; eager, ecstatic letter! that
told of the girl’s radiant happiness
and described the new Job and
the new home—a white frame cot
tage smothered in lilacs and appl«
trees. Madelaine wrote her from
California, and Happy greeted the
letters of both with warm delight
for she was very fond of Mad
elaine and Joyce. It was Mad
elaine who wrote. In midsummer
to tell her of George's marriage to
Orusilla, and Happy nodded, know
ingly at that. Drusilla and Georgs
—that was, of course, logical. She
had felt sure that DruslUa would
win him, and the believed it was
a marriage that would work ou t
She hoped so.
And so life rolled along for
Happy; she was happy; she was
Kappyl She worked and played
with her friends and knew that
while Ufa for her could never be
complete without Steve, the must
give up any hope thet she would
ever mean anything to him except
a friend with whom he had once
worked contentedly.
• • •
4

X X IX
I She went out into the corridor
1 TAPPY a n d Madclaine had and rai*^ her voice >ou<*Iy••Hi, Gang!
Her voice echoed
breakfast together the next down the old corridors and the
morning, both already dressed for
stairs, “ Happy's home!”
traveling.
All through the building, doors
“ The plane Is to take us to New popped open and feet pounded on
York." said Madelaine as they the stairs, and In a few minutes
breakfasted. “ I’m stopping off the apartment was well filled.
there for a week or two, and then Happy beamed on them all im
I'll go out to the coast by train." partially. Her own friends, friends
The departure from Sundowm who loved her for herself, not be
was strangely silent. Remember cause h* r ancestors had been Im
ing her arrival a scant month ago, portant, ir because she bore a fa
Hiippy looked back as the station mous name, or had Inherited great
wagon rolled down tht drive, and V. ealth. They loved her just be
the lovely old place seemed to lay cause she was Happy Brandon—
in the morning sunlight like some and that was the way she wanted
thing seen In a dream that could it to be.
• • •
never become a reality. She had
arrived In such excited happiness; ITEFORE the end of the week.
she was going away with a depth ^ Happy had a Job and was once
of relief, a feeling of escape, that more established In the old, fa
almost startled her. And as the miliar routine: up a little before
station wagon rolled through the seven, breakfast, the little apart
gate and into the highway, the ment lovingly cleaned and put in
drew a deep breath and lifted her order, Timmy fed and settled for
chin, as though actually sniffing the day. and Happy would be off
to the new )ob a few minutes be
the wind of freedom.
Late that afternoon, she said fore nine. The lunch with some
goodby to Madeleine et the door of the oth#r girls in the office,
of Madeleine’s hotel, a quiet place and finally home in the evening
In the Euft FIftlee. and the taxi to get her own dinner, to feed
whirled her away toward the be Timmy, and to relax. Of course,
loved little apartment. There, with there was always mending and
the door open before her, she stood washing out stockings and gloves,
for a long moment looking about but occasionally she went to a ^ N T dsy Isle In August she came
back to the apartment from
the familiar place that seeaoed to movie with Ellen or one of the
foM ttx arms about her and to xay. other girls, and now and then to work, and climbed the steps,
weary from the heat and the activ
“ Welcome home." Timmy, relieved an impromptu party.
She settled into the routine com ities of the day. As she mounted
from the hated confinement of his
traveling cn«e, sniffed a little, and fortably and contentedly. If now the last flight, a man who had
then, deriding that he was home, and then, in the last few moments been sitting on the top step rose
became almost kittenish in his de before falling asleep, she remem and stood aside politely for her,
sire to explore everything at once. bered Sundown and all the lovely Tho hall was dark and for a mo
And as Happy put down hts milk things that she had known there, It ment she could only stare at him
bowl and filled It for him. the was without ragret. Never for a incr^ulouily, quite sure her heart
unreal, shadoxved, and at times moment did she wish that she had and her eyes were deceiving her.
"Hello, Happy," s a i d Steve
almost sinister, loveliness of Sun listened to George, or been per
down seemed to fade into noth suaded to stay on. She knew that huskily.
She clung to the old banister,
she could never have fitted Into
ingness.
There was a knock on the door the pattern of life At Sundown; with a feeling that the stairs were
0 6 14 6— 26
Blair took the ball on the next -een broken.
Eastland
end Ellen thrust her head In and more, she knew that she did not swaying dangerously beneath her.
She was so sh ork^ , that for a
On the third down and twenty ' said, “ Hi—whoops! You're back' want to.
Game At A Glance
. (wo plays for no gain and t h e
She tried not to let herself think moment she could not speak.
Welcome home, pal. Bey, have we
needed
for
a
first
down,
the
Bluej
Mavericks
quick-kicked
on
t
h
e
Colemen
Eastland
<To Be Coneloded)
of Steve. But he came uito her
missed you."
14
Kir.-t Ilnwt ■
!* third dow n, out of bounds on Cole cats paaned within 4 yds o f a first |
down
but
punted
on
the
la.--t
down
,
17'
Yd-, tlaii.i-d R'i'h r.g
226 man’.- 43 yd line.
to the Maverick’ s 20. taken by
• o f l;i ra--c- Coin| .-te 1 o f 5
26 yd line.
Ka-’ lard intercepted a Coleman -Mathi.'ivs and returned to the 32 a penalty o f roughness railed a- [ down on Eastland's 45 yd line.
7'
y d-. d a l '' d 1." -ii.g
7
gain-t ( oli-n'an, und Ea-tland got
A fumble on the next play and
Mathiew
picks up 3 on the
pa
on
thf
next
play
and
that
yd line.
0r . - ■ li-.tcri . pled by
4
to kiek.iiff from Coleman’s 45 yd | liarileman covers for Ea.-tland.
first down and on second fumbles
On the first and second downs
='• for .'•
I'ur.l: .Y'g. “ for :t0 .-n.btl the first quarter.
line.
!
The .Ma'/erick.* pick up 5 then
S e -o n d Q u arter
I the Mav( ricks picked up 6 yds but
'
•
I'.-nalt - .'• for .'i.'i
; lose 15 for holding, then get the hut picks the b’all up and makes a
rtair earrit-d on the fi-T^r play fumbled on '.TTe third •lown and
The PI ueeats returned to H i
up to within 2 yds o f a gain of 3 more yd.*.
Ilf th-s -rcoinl quarter for .5 yds. ; Colemuii covereil tho.l*all on Ka.st before ( r.iw ford dumped them.
Play By Play
CuU-man wa- penuliied on next
\
lii-«Ta;
on
the
next
i
/
y
w
as
1 oli nia'' aoii the l •-- and tli
land'- 36 >d line.
In two downs the Blueeats gam- ,
t.^es over on their 31 down for roughness and that gave
M l'r'iiK .kicked. Jol.Mi> lin k- br->ken uy fiT a loss of 3 yds for . fo il man picke*! up 6 on three ed 1. first down, up to the :is. when : ,
,.,i a first down the Mav. riiks a fir.- down wCh
go*, o ff a niit* IiTig ••11** and I'ole- Ih" Mavi'iicks.
j down.- un*l h id a fourth down |iass a Coleman puss was taken in by
goal to go.
•m
a
third
down
pafs.
mai iciuriMil to th* ir .‘ It yard 'i’le
Hi
ai-ried for 6 yd- but not i,-.ti cepi* d by Sparks w ho rared u fa.-t running Crawford, who got
Hicks takes it over on the next
1
bird
quarter
endwith
the
ui'gh f > a first down, so I
Coleman’s 3.5 before to th" '13 yd line before being
ih ’ til! fir-t play, .\niiii broke 1
play standing up, making the
score
Eastland
2li,
Coleman
0.
out of heing drugged down.
I ;he
•-ni;*'i i.fi*' to thiow the MavericKs kicked
pulled down.
F ou rth Q u a rtsr
• --rore liastland 26, Ccb'man 0 af
hiurd ■'■*1 the Coleman 3 yd line, j
th* :Ti f'*r a
yd. lo.*.-*.
M il. rarrie*! the ball for 6 ydK i.-tiand drew two penalties in
Coleman start.* fourth quarter ter Hicks’ kick was no good.
Th" Bluecat.1 got loose for a 17 and two incomplete iiusxe.s ended a row for n total o f 20 yds, but
i''lb-man *-*«*biiu vain
th**>
Hicks kicked to Coleman and
n 1 ; Ii-d o:! th<‘ 3rd down, and yd gain but bo'.-ged down and hri'l the fiist half with Ka-tlan<l C, the Mavericks made a bid for first on their 46 yd line, with a pas- they returneil to their 87 yd line.
good for 7 yds.
M ,v,.-i; I - took ovi-r on their :o kirk but the mighty rushing • oleniun O.
down bv .-omc very neat plays but
Coleman picks up a first down
Maw-ri.k- burst throi.gh to block
•t ' . 4!' \d. Ill'
T hird Q u artar •
couldn't make it und hud to kirk
Then a first down on r,..-tland'i in three downs, which put them on
;h<punt
and
took
the
ball
on
i
1 no I u'-mu li'
h i’ ll. so the
Mathiew took the kick-off for out.
4,5.
the .Mavericlu 2U, lUsU-a. fifteen
-j I a-tlaml on his in yd line and
M“ |*ri-i-.
had to kirk on the::' c !* .11111.'s 21 yd line.
Hick- gets o ff a short kick
Coleman attempts to pass on yil iienalty pot them on the five,
A long pass over the goal line returned to the 3li.
.1
which g < K ou t of bounds on Cole thiig down and runs for another From there they bulldogged their
ai t'. k 11' *T on their own wa no good so Blair took the ball
.M-ithiiw-y curried for 3 on the man’ .- 35 yd line.
first on Eastland’s 32. then with , way across for tha only tally for
fii.-t duv n. then he took the first down a.id Miiks to<ik it for
II ;•! niudi- the fir-t, for
Coleman picked up 2 yds on no gain on three play-, Coleman th*-m. The kirk wa.s.good and that
li'i' fur f ’ rs' and goak on the next 1 on .'■•coiid, then Hick- did some the first play und Sjiarks took the
••: th>- earn.
luns on fourth but is downed iiiudr Eastlaml ’2 6, Coleman 7.
J :i l al ad'
■■*1 to Kast- play.
1
ii.-at cutting, ilodgi'ig, uml s*-coiid down pass on the fifty yar<l , short o f a first and Eastland
The game eniled with Eastland
,l
h -■.se
M., . Thi-n he vas stopped for a 3 figh ing, to gc* the ball to Cole line with .some neat blocking by
takes over on th*-ir own 2H yd line. in po!*e.«-ion o f the hall in midyd yiiir Maihiew lo t
vd- and man’. H yd lir*e and a fir.-t down.
!’ulil hoid th* n'..
the -tlaveriek-. und fu-t running
Hick.- took the ball for se-.en field. Ea.stland 26, Coleman 7.
■'
I'.'Ai. the Kluecat? I* I - the Mavericks calleil V ne out j Then Hicks took the ball for 14 on his part, took it over for an
and Blair took it over for fir-t
l .< 1,'eai liii", sO.the vith the hall resting on the 2 >'l«y,|.
another firi<t down ari<l other Maverick touchdown.
NORMAN’ , Okla. (C P ) — Podowti.
' ■ '. t .• ''a- 11.1 .'.1-1'1 goal to g. .
lin k s’ kick wa- good, Eastland
Hick- took it for !• yds and lire Chief J. W. Wheeler has ap\Vh*-r'
ii'ay
wave-umi'd.
B'.air
e
<
1
•i*
On the next play Hick.' take- 2 1, Coleman 0.
Kia.'tland took a five yd i>enalty pointed four I’ niversity o f Oklah . Ill •if -I-led 1 yd,, .ben Hick- N ok the it over for the ••ond touchilown
B
a|;
Ilicks kicked for the .Mavericks |for o f f side.*, then Blair picked homa ,*tud*'nts as part-time policehall
ami
with
a
mighty
heave
leai>yd
■i* 1.1 wa.\ t'l til*
for EustI; nil and his kick is g'oo*! ami Coleniiin returns to 33.
! up a first*down.
men. He raid they were hired in
1*. •1 I,. ‘*'.g
*low-n. -I i.-.er the goal line for the first for the extra point, making EastOn first and .second down. Cole- i The .Mavericks wzre held for no keeping with a practice o f naming
.oimbilown
of
the
game.
1 ., ,.,im 1 fin t first down of
land 13, Coleman 0.
man pick.-- up !t yds and a third gain 2 downs and then pick'ed up men with more educational trainHicks’ kick for extra point wa«
thc •r>-.;-.
Before th** kickoff, there was down pars is good for a first I another first down on Coleman’s i ing to police posts.
H. k ;"<'k the bal' on the next no ood so the score was Eastland
i '«y for ■ id-, then
Mathiew- 6. Co'' maT, u. mid-way o f the seco.ol quarter.
- 'cir a fir-t d'li'.ii.
U i’ h y' lthi-w.-. holding, Hicks
1■' '.11*' icx* ;»Ia>, .5!a;bi'-A-* got
Iiir a i*‘ry r •- i
h u t got o ff u liea'itiful kick und ColcO o I HEx«t you ^ Suae I lis-f
ThatIs The best
•ichitu' hapiM'iii-.l and he fum- -iia’i returned to thgir own .33.
i CAN COi NOW
?
souT you / TMfce im iwr
Coleman picked up 5 yds on the
I - H an I a Bln i 'H w i on th' b ill.
i\4*jT use 10
Bo o k - - - vuE'tL.
WHAT ON
tiu.'.n iM'iit for t yd- on first n-'Xt ;w»» p'ay - and on the thin!
FARTH IS f
MAkVe ------/ NEED Tvuo PAIRS
THIS AUAKD SORT OF CAPS,
•I
!!'. 2i d a’ nl '! inoi.-, then lb v.n, p.i -*’il for a fiivt down hut
ABOOT
TO
FASTEN
T
hem
o
n
.'
a
pel
alty
wa?
on
the
play
against
^
• ■ llil ilo'.in '.'••• oo (■ and go* t'l
i) 111 lii.i for another first ( '>'.i-man. What the ix'iiiilty wa.s ■
.'i ;• was never U-armoi by this lu - ,
d>jw n.
Then' vas a penalty against jHirter, but Coach I.iltle leemed a j
oil
for roughnes.* und they little upset about it for a moment :
h i| to kick out. Mathiew - took the a.i he started out on the field but :
|
••n . i. >w*; ."• yd line and re- cl-ai.g'.'d hi- mind. At any rat«
mu-', b i.v been .- me rule he hi; I
; to the 2-1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

CROSWORD PUZZLE
Answer (9 I*re%l9a« F barIc

British Army Leader
y in The American Legion is open to honbarged t eterans oj World B V rj I and II.
'ting in The American Legion, veterans can
ning to their desire to support the first prinfie^reamble.

'"SE of our maturity
^ ience wc realize V hai
'ppen in couniriej where
lamental law of the land
y violence or cirby ex p e^ n ey . We
'fational G^^tilution
'cd by the supreme
pen intpired li has
te enough to serve our
# 1 5 0 years and seems

destined to serve our people as
Ion? as time endures.
The Constitution is our guar
antee of liberty, freedom, and
dciTTcracy It is older than the
fundamental law o f any other
modern nation. It has stood the
test o f time. 5Ve are proud ai
citizens and Legionnaires to re
affirm our allegiance to it every
lime we open a Legion meeting

lulin - Daniel
Post No. 70
E a s tla n d , T e ita s

HORIZONTAL 3 Uproot by
force
1,8 Pictured
4 Attempt
British mili
5 Sun god
tary leader.
6 Eras
S ir ------------7 Disorder
14 Typical
8
Beams
15 Princes
9 Part of “ be"
16 Repudiate
10 European gull 29 Malayan coin 46 Prevaricates
17 See
31 Fish
47 Preposition
It Decrease
12 Italian river
„
20 CoTKlusion
13 Belgian river 32 River barrier 48 Sea eagle
21 Tax
18 Hebrew letter 33 Cloth measures 49 Cudgel
23 Pinnacle
40 According to 50 Balances (ab.)
24 Rupees (ab.) 21 Helps
22 Disperse
(Latin)
52 Greek letter
25 Symbol for
23
Lariat
41
Small horse
54 Alder tree
cobalt
28
Willow
42
Ireland
(Scot.) '
27 Poker stakes
44 And
56 Type measure
30 .Stage whisper
45 Butterfly
58 Half-cm
34 Caravansary
1 - T- M s
Te T " lO It : r
35 Having tides
36 English poet
4
•5
37 Abounds
38 Near
T“
%
i7
39 Symbol for
erbium
1'Zi
l/
40 Mimic
li
43 Mariner
■
■
48 Recede
Z
4
^
3
0
ST TT
SI Skin opening
1
1
63 Meat cut
S'*
Is
54 Space
1
J
55 Combines
3«
57 Everlasting
1
1
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1
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*rr u *1 Hk
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u
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1
name “------ ”
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m
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RED RYDER

BY FRED HARMON
THiM8i31

HASTtAND, TEXAS
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Flying Boxcar---Loa3 It Slow, Fly It Later

W A N T AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum _ ........... ..

.......... ...............

....

Sc per word first d»y. 2c per word every day thereafter.
Cash must hereafter acrom ,«ny all Claaaificd advertising.
phone 601
WANTED to rent— 4-5 or 6 room
house. Call COl.

FOR SALE

TOR SALE — Ctjiee auDptiea
Come tn and aae taem n uie Saat- I >VA.\ I'KU — I>ead animals reland Daily Telegram, '.’hona 601. I moved free. Call Ea.aland 288.
j Brown wood Rendering Company.

FOR SALE — 6 room and bath,
rock veneer, lot 03x202. Practi
cally new. 1-2 block bus line, 2 1-2 .NOTICE — Kamo renairinK. Ff>e
o f high school, 5 blocks of college. pick up and delivcrv in city. Auto ;
Box 824 Tarleton Statjpq^Steph- radio aeFsla and aavrleo. b a M'B
cnvllle, Texae.
RADIO SERVICE, 114 Cast Main
Street.
FOR SALE — Out home at 1310
W. Cammeraa. with ar wHhout
NOTICE
furn ihings, at a bargain. Shown Yea tkokld sea this 160 aara faria,
by appolntmaat only. Call 66 or 60 eeres in cultivalien,
100 in
74.
pasture with geal feuce, elenty
n 'water, feed grets. New reck heuse,
CUSHMAN Motor Scooters. Com three large reeais, lights, bataue,
plete stock o f parts.
Schaefer targe hera, sheds, geed ercharA
Her* Is an artist's conception of a new design tor a dying ooxcar with a detachable fuselage sirRadio Shop, Cisco, Texas.
plane to speed and facilitate nandlmg of airborne cargo. Tha poa. or fuselage, could be loaded
ea grevel read, 1-8 mile a ff high- ,
long In advance of flight and attarhad to the plane before lakeoft. The drawing above shows a
way 60. Yeu caa’ i beat this fe r j
pod being drawn away shortly after landing, wnile two other pods in background are being loaded
If yon era looking for a home or | s heme. $6600.00
n
for futura flight. Now undar consideration by the Air Msicricl Command ii Wright Field. Ohio,
land 1 acre to 320 improved or | If leehiag far a heme hare, aad !
the design was drafted by the Fairchild Aircraft Division. Hagerttou-n. .Md.
otherwise. I have it to suit your ravenaa paying praperty, lal me |
^ purse. SEE ME. S. E. Price, 409 i •hew you this 6 roam house, vary
I port' d. Me said the ciiffs suggest
1 S. Seaman, Ph. 426.
*
' modern, corner lot, paved on both
ed long •’ faulls." or pbicc - wh ‘re
sides, 6 roams below, 3 above. 2
the rock had buckled because of
)
FOR SALE — 1 circulating heat baths, $6760.
■lateral pre ire.
er, 1 wing chair, 1 iniall oriental Why rent! Have 4 room house, t ,
acre land. $1600.
I
The uneven .-urface of the bot
rug. Call 494-a
tom o f the ocean made the work
S. E. PRICE
'
o f measuring the
diment thick
409 S. Seemau
FOR SALE— Table model wood
Nature. The measurement o f ur- ness at great depths complicated,
lathe and jig taw. Warren Motor
By Dan L. Thrapp
he said. An ingenious method of
Cm_______
United Press Staff Correspondent lanium and radium, made by an- sounding the sediment carpet was
LONDON (U P) — The world’s I alysing large volumes o f saa water developed by Prof. W, Weibull of
FOR SALK — Round dining table, I OR KE.N'T — Bedroom, private largest untapped store of uran taken from different depths, were Bofors, who accompanied the ex
preferred. ium is being measured by a , not directed at di.scovering a methbuffet an^ chairs cheap, also wal entrance. Gentleman
pedition. Depth rharges were set
Swedish deep-sea expedition led ■od for retrieving the elements.
nut gate-leg table. 808 West Com- 216 South Oak.
“ Such measurements have beby Prof. Hans Pettersson, o f Gotn.erce Street, lAstland. or add
; come o f especial importance beress box 29, Eastland.
f o r RENT — Apartment. Close eborg.
; cause o f the light they may shed
Notice To Stockholders
in. I l l N. Daugherty. •
The expedition, aboard the 1,- ' on the ionium precipitation in the A regular annual meeting o f the
FOR S.AI.E — Hairy vetch and
tiiO-ton motor schooner Albatross, sea.” Prof. Pettersson wrote. He stockholders of the Ka.stland NaAhruxxi rye. Nute Hart, four Apartment for rent. 1328 West has studied the deep ocean and It.i
said such precipitation is suppos tiunal Bank, Ka.stland, Texas, will
miles o'it o f Cisco on Brecken- •Main. Phone 638-W.
bed during n voyage across the ed to be responsible for the ra.i- be held in the bankii
mom.s of
riuge higlivay.
At’antic and Caribbean and re- ium found in deep sea depo.dtr. -aid bank, between the hours of
I*T>R RENT — l.ovely bed 'oom to eentiy entered the Pacific through
FOR SALE — 1937 Studebaker couple «r two girls. Reasonable.
Echo-sounding charts o f t h e 1 a id 3 p.m. on the 13lh day of
the Panama Canal.
pickup. See at Rushing Motor Co. Phone 229.W. .'i07 8. Mulberry.
, sea bottom have been taken to a January, 1948, being the second
-■pth o f 2I,r>sO feet, it was re- Tue.-dny in said month, for the
Many lines o f research are be
FOR S.4I.E — l.arge antique china FOR RE.N'T — Bedroom. I*rivate
ing pursued by the exiiedition s portcil. They showed that the floor puipo.'ie o f electing directors aril
cabinet, walnut. 120!) So. Seaman. intrance. 301 K. Plummer.
the transacting of such other busi
rci.-ntist.< P of. Petter.ison wrote o f the Caribbean was much
Phone 257.
.smm»;her than that o f the Atliinlij. ness a.' may piojierly lome U fo r i
in
the
British
scientific
inagsiine
Too Giusseme
.Many submarine cliffs, previous the stockholilers nieelii.g.
FOR SALE — AKC registered ^ SALEM, Ore. (U P) — laiwGUY PARKER
ly unknown, were found.
cocker puppies. Six weeks old. J lessnesa here has been on the deVico-Pro«id»nl
Ilecember 15. K.
Johnston, Rt. ercaae since the police force got
The depth curve moves Inces
3, Cisco, Breckenridge highway.
santly
up
and
down,
Peters-son
reits new paddy wagon. "They don’t
84 aern farm. 6 room honso,
like to ride in that vehiele," Chief
rUcIricily, pump, 69 aorot in
Frank Minto explained. The new
cultivation. 6 mi. SE of Rangor on Dotdomona road. H. H.
WANTED TO BUT — Plpa or l>addy wagon is s converted hearse.
Robinsnn.
any kind o f ail field enuipment
. . , uiid with it will come lh«’
hainni.- to life and !tmb.
I also do any kind oT d in work
Vo
(!hr»7<lfii‘ - tree and the ihTiratitmK on it arc fire haz
*r pipe Una work. Marvin Hood,
ard.- which you will want to wat<*h closely. If electric Hjehtp
Phona 108-J, Eas*'and, Texaa. tf.
are u.«cd far dec<*ralion»i they should be in jcood condition. .Anil
you will he drivir.ir ft'ine, t«>o, and the roads are most hazar
5 room house. 2 ear garage
dous at thi-'
o f the
Prive carefully, eelcbralc
immediate poi.e«.<ion.
sanely that you nay have a Merry^'hri-tmas.
411 S Connellee
I’h. 72.'»
ADDING MACHINES

NOTICE

»

URANIUM SPURGE SOUGHT
IN DEPTHS OF OCEAN BED
I

I

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

.M U N IC H (U P) — Except for
7 : =nih ir of th> c“ st who still
;.ii :: i.'i- o f War, the fainout
I'
i e I’ O', of Oberaii ■■ r i. n ..

i.'M o-t re-idy fo r iu 1050 perfor-

nioiic'-, tn.' bji-rioiiie -t. .
rciioW!i"d little .'.'.fine

Most of the principal players
hove l-e.-n deiriiified, he said.
“ ow the ppoduitioii must s-.lve
tw.j more
piol.lc!:.
accotciiiudatioiis fur the audience
and food for the ca-t,
Refugfer- are heu td m Ober.Amiiiergan hotel, he said. The
town pla:i5 to move them into new
ni-ttlementi, but they are yet to
. be built.
5
1 He explained that the player
r f ir l;*“ o will be e!**c'.ed by a spec
ial eummittce o f townspeople.
> M.e plvyer- n.ust l..-s:Ui i.. Wt
,th-ir hair grow Is monti''- before
tfe performai ..*, the piat
praLn.chy w.i. tie s-iectad before
i. txt fail.
The Garmisch denatifi-.-ation

0 ^

T. L. FAGG
R. L. JONES

E. F, STEPHENS
415 S. Lam nr St.
PHONE 639

REAL ESTATE
FHA— C l LOANS
310 Eachanga Bldg.
Phona 697

30 ACRE FARM
6 room house. 2 double
garages.

Seweral

ou t

houses. Known as Murphy
place. 3 mi. West.

Karl and Royd Tannar
Post No. 4136
VETERANS OF
FOREIGN
WARS
Moots 2ad aad
4lk Thursday,
8:00 p. ■ .
Oversaat Vatara.is Walcama

USE OUR SFEOAL

*

Dr. J-uri C. t i'. i, direc'or of

R

=■ I' ( 1. -e heal h

- route te Indiii, -'. Vii-r*'
Uiiiil I-eh 1" riati'
-n I fi r >.
to a central - i'y from the jirovince^ for treatn.-nt.
Climatic conditions, diet and
heredity are be'ieved to cause In' dian r.n'ives to have many cata
ract-. Dr. Udell -aid.
Th^ doctor will receive no pay
for hi- •UTvirc. In.tvud, he liaid,
h» will p»y « "tuition U m
: " to thtmi - : Hry jrr.i.'ip -poniorin r th“
’ ’tojt 1 in rrt '«rn for tht-■1. i' h-* will L'j

GUARANTEED

r i

J^or
c Y e
^ o m

r o R ^

‘

Dr. W . D. McGraw

Moser NASH Motors
405 S^uth Sexmxn
Phone 460

918 W. Commerce

CIVIL ENGINEER
Licen«ed Land Surveyor
Reproductions
EXCH.\NGE BLDG.
Eastland, Texaa

W. C. W H ALEY

FINE COSMETICS AND
PERFUMES
Mra. Marpia Childers
C on n ellee

\

109 S. Mulb
Phone 9506

STEAK! UUN D lirSL..
Rep. 0 . C. Folmar
WHY PAY HIGH RENT — YOU CAN OWN
F. H A. LOANS TITLE TO ARE AS
COST
4000.
5000.
M 00.
7000.
8000

Your lecal U S E D C O W
De«>er
R em oves D e id S to ik F R E E , Foi
Im m ediate
S e r e ice
P h on e 141
C ollect, E astland, T exas.

Phone 333R

see

It resists mildew, germ
and odors.
. Free Pick-Up and F
Daily
Call 60

LUZIER’S

So.

AU

DOWN PAYMENT
SOO.
1000.
1200.
1400
1600.

20 VR
20 YR
20 YR
20 YR
20 YR!

■60.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE OR CAT
I;

J. L. Black Conitruction C
PHONE 279-C IS C O . TEXAS
fBl.'ILDFRS OF BETTER HOMES)

OPTOMETRIST
507 Exchango Bldg.
Phono 30
LastlarMl

Lett Than 5 Minutes*

Choice Farms
Clo«« In. C hick,n R an ch ,,.
R „ i d , n c „ . L a rg , Litllng,.
.
TRY MEI
5 E PRICE
P h aa, 426
409 So. Saanan

CITY T A X I
COM PANY
CONNELLEE HOTEL

Monk & Co.
NEON
I

ELECTRICAL

G o To Hail
FOR TY PE W R ITE R
R EPAIR AND PARTS
421 W E S T COMMERCE ST.

OUTDOOR

a d v e r t is in g

a d v e r t is in g

NEON Displays and Sign Painting
J. C. Waraoclc, Representative
Howell M. Kirk
1400 W. Commerce Eastland Res. Phone 705-W

Watch care saves wear.

F IN E

^ t r

ICE CREAM

OPTOMETR
O ffice H oon
CENTRAL HIDE AND
r e n d e r i n g CO.

girillc,,

paalia girJUa,

CISCO, TEXAS

•icr*,. .a rg iv -l •a,p«>rU .

.—Caarantcc4 Filling.—
MRS. U J LAMBERT
4800 W. Coiamarca St.

A. C. HOLDER

Vour timepiece deaer\-es our

Agaal For

ON

ser\ice.

HOME STATE LIFE

FARMS nnd RANCHES

We Also Specialixe In
ENGRAVING

INSURANCE COMPANY

FRED BROWN
V
Ehu/TLAND
NATIONAL BANK

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave.

•54

krai-

Money to Loan
SEE

9 to IS—1 to ,
106 Reynolds Bldg.

SPIRELLA CORSETS

TELEPH ONE 42

r r i» 4

GLASSES ^

Dr. R. L. GlfatL

Telling The People With Signs

AND YOUR CAB IS W A IT IN G
FOR Y O U ! PHONE US A T 83,
W E ’ LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

PlioiM if

Earnest Mc<
cd his pare«U, Mr.
A. McGee, ever tlie \

PERM-ASTEPTIi

4U9 S. Daafh*rty.

ISO ac. fa rm 3^^ mi. SE RanR«r, Rood w ell t o ft water, 5
rm.
flo u te ,
fa ir
cn n dilion ,
f« need
47*1 10 ac. ex cellen t
pean* t land. 10.3 oc. in Poat
Oak pasture— A b stra ct to date
— U x e i paid. S E E M. T. Mil*
Irr, upataira
ov er R U hardi
F ood M art.
I ll
N.
A ustin
S treet, RanRcr.

Big State Mattress

Mr. and
had as their ]
end their
student o f '
in Biownw
Hoyt Lee

Cut I

For Rent

Protact tha RatUasoo
Tim a tha Eagloa
Chaoga Engioa O il
Labricsca tha ChassIg
laspact Hosas endWeter Pame
lospact Traasm issioa aad D ia
fsrratial Lubricaais
□ Adjuai tha Brokas

h bast fo r y o u r Cat
R oga rd loss o f M ako

e i ’ -;
tn t f
n ; ■
d .' d . ‘ 'i
n
t< nc. d to ;
:f
I c 's ’ ec'
-a
.V
sentenced to two ytarj'
mp. The ethers all wg
cd follow er, and
not Jailed.

Let us take care of your lai
Wa use a new wonder

Apartment and room*, modem
with friyidal.-e. AIik> button
hole making.

1 2 7 3 0 00
$2750.00
FOR Q U IC K S A L K

Innersprins Mattresses All Sizes
A GIFT OF A LIFE TIME

Obc

N O TIC E

--------------------

Here't Wh«l Wo Do
To Protoct Your Cat

High Class

I’ lANO.S
KIMBALL. CUI.RRANSEN
SPINETS
Good used rrand and aprigblt.
Refill.siSed a.-id guarsniead.
Terssf
BROACH MUSIC CO.
Abilene, Texet
1081 So. 1st St.
Ph 2-1443

Ap^clments
N IC E L Y F U R N IS H E D
F R I G I D .'I R E . C L O S E -IN
R K A S O .fA U I E BATE.S
213 V.'EST
PATTERSON
P H O N E 151

501

WINTIRIZINO
SIKVICil

SIRVICI
CLASSES

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland
Texas
Insurance Since 1924

board, which iiand!'

I

I CHICAGO (UPt — A Chicago
I doctor is flying half way oroi.nd
! the world to i --rform l.->9" ' v.
oiM-r.i' .f.s be'll
. h* .'i-i, rh
i th “ catai :!'• s:

T ypewrilers

N«w—
— RekHilt
RtfMirE And S«ppli«»

' ii

ports.

Doctor To Give
India Free Eye
Medical Service

W ANTED

Christmas Season Will Soon Be Here~

195CPA$ffl»IPUVAi
OeiRAMMEItGilUREIUn

•o ff and erhoe.' • reflected both
from the ’ diment .-‘ uifacc and the
hard rock beneath th j pediment
were reeordeii.
By that meth'd it wa. found
that the wdinunt carjiel- -the
rock of the future beneath the
.\tlantir Ocean it .5,70<t feet to
"OH feet tliiek, ami beneath the
■'e'li.i.*an iiiuiii i. -. The meaturimen's will be i-tm’ .; -.il m tlie
!'a ific t>.: an ut the .Ubalrors
•wirks w. t.
.An e-ijually n.»c.-i rnetbofi o f .-arn
plilig tile -■d.iii*-i't lUelf was undi-rtakeii. A hollow core of metal
■.va.- lowered to the -.diment and
n ■ ire of ooic extract'd from the
'■a floor. The core-' were iiciit to
hv.eden for study.
“ .A--uniing the ncdimeiit to in-.reatfe by three inch:; in 1,‘IUU
years in the Atlantic Ocean, the
lower strata of a core 6 inches
long should have been deposited
nearly 2,000,00(J year., ago, or be
fore the end of the Tertiary Age,"
Prof. Pettersson wrote.

I aga.tgial— Oralinar,
B,
Ofrtca WiU Ba
EattUii4 !

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

/

Servel Butane and Keroeea
Refrigerator*
ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPtR
GAS RANGES
See us for butane and propane ag6toRto-4li|^^1i^

^KING APPLIANCE € 0 ^
BRECKENRII
1905 EeM Wnllnr SI.

EASTLAN D TELEGRAM

iVl
i ANN

»

reading the vowa.
Kor the paaC four year* the
bride-elect haa made her home in
Eaatland while teavl^ng in the
Carbon High School,
The bridcgroom-eleet haa been
engaged in liveatock railing near
Brcckenridge.

CHURCHES

Heartsease
by Elate Gteaa
Cow

Bolls

Church o f Tha Naiarene
West .Main at Connells St.
William C. Fmbertoa, Pastor
Sunday
Bible School
9:45 A.M
Morning Worship
11 t.bO A. M
Young People's Service C:15 p.m.
Evangelist Service
7:15 P.M.
Revival Contiruea ti Dec. 14 each
evening at 7:15. Rev. G M. A kin. Evangelist .

Walking into the twilight, with
the shadows of the trees growing
Uaiker, the wind lulling itself to
sluitiber . . . .
o ff in the dia' tance 1 he w a cow bell.
! .V cow bell sounding at evrntidt'
: is one o f the .-weetrst sounds in
! the vvorld. In it is all the quitncss
ant, pcaee the human heart needs.
The woods, at dusk, are peace
Mi»s Dorothy Day o f Houston ful and -till, line walks . .aw ay
j
eaka, d^.urated with
Christian Sci*nca Servic#
adlea. wa*
Chewing haa been viaiiitig her |>arenla. Mr. from the care.-- o f the day . . “ God the Only Cause and Croa.
and Mia. Frank Day in Hillcreat. away from the voice of people,
la UMd a* farors.
rat wore: Stevie Bradatreet Miia Day ipent Thank.-<giving and away from the sound uf civiaaa- tor” is the subject o f the Lesson
-Sermon which will be read in all
Artkai, Opal Jean Harbin, plant to return to Houaton tbia i tion.
I A* one walks, the -ou’. become? Churches o f Christ, Scientsist, on
Aataler. Glenua Kilgore, week-end.
' le.s.< turbulant. Things smooth out Sunday, December 7.
a I'aye Adam*, Maaine
The Golden Text is : “ Every
•\mong thoae in Ft. Worth Fri and one is alone
with
one’s
f , Jwyce Voan^f, I'atric'.a
i hou-e ia builde<l by some man;
a, Betty l» u Walker, Larry day were: Mr. and Mr*. U«n Uani- thouglit.i.
People, whether they realiie it ; but he that built all things ia
m Armatrong and
Su*an ner, Mra. J. O. Karneat.
or not, need de.-ix rate !y to be a - ' I o<l” (Hebrews 3 :4 i.
I
M Cooper.
Among the citations which
* Mrs. Jack Froat, Mrs. C. II. lone nmetime. to get away:
Kro»t, Sr., were Ft. Worth viai- from oiie’.s fellow man . . . from comprise the I.es*«»ri-.S<-nnon is
HA DELPHIAN’S TO
tora Friday.
the sights and the sound o f towns the following from the Bible:
.E CHRISTMAS PATRY
‘ The heavens declare the glory
' and citie* and village*.
Jpha OeiphiuM < .b will have
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pickens
.And in the woods, 1 find the o f Gmi; and the firament shew,
or annual t hnetma* party
things I seek
; rth hi* handy work” (Psalms 19:rraday, Iteermb-^i' 11 at t h e were Ft. Worth viaitors Friday.
.man’a clul'K..u*e, at 7 ;30 p.ai.
Th« tree and the dirt and the ! I.
Mr. and Mi-. O. H. Harvey of grts ii thing are niy friend.*.
The Io*-son - Sermon also in.
a, N. N. R».*t annouiicn eivhan.'e of ifla, but none Vernon are vi.siting their ~sn,
r_The anima'- and bird.* are my
John D. Harvey and family, and cmiipiinioiis. .\ white ribbit, a red from the ('hristian Science text
A ‘ at' urged to at- also frieiul.s.
1 bird, a nighieiu .b . . . none of, book, “ Science and Health with
' ^ V pT'ig. am ia being
them have ever betrayeil me when key to the scriptures” by Mary
Mr-i. W. . Marlow of .\hilene I .«too<l il grave need o f them
!
ha- been vi.-iti .,; her daughter
•And in the twilight, as I walk .. les-on* on such subject* as Church
J. T. ■- oo|>er and family.
»,a'^ ^ < H tA D
IM
when the black eloak o f night set-j Hi.«tory, the Doctrine o f Go<l. the
I
FATHER'S
:!c dow; aci.my -boulders .. Creeds of the Church, The Prayer
I Mrs. .tubrej Van Hoy left to- ken. o: ii, ■ -*ance
. .thiough U fe. the Sacrann-nts, the political
lead, review- I dav for i'alvert. to vi ' i ; Rev. anil the -lent w.?..ds. . . I hear the structure of the Kpisco|»l Church
Simmonds, who are
by Myer Mrs. I.. V.
and many other-. .After Confirma
tinkle o f a cow bell
■liv .\fter- former Ka-'.Iard re-ident-.
I a-k no more of Heaven . . for tion, each new candidate is admit
rular meetted to the Lord’s Table, to receive
Mr--. R.ihi-na tin-ham rotum- my heart b at peace.
•n at the
the spiritual benefits uf H o l y
ed Friday from the l>e.y de of
Communion. Each new candidate
I
Mra.
Sin
n
er
('ampbell,
il
in
thpresident,
is then given the special vocation
I
Bip
Spring
h<
.-pilal.
Mrs.
Camp
.ft. -i, when
in which he will make his parti:
be
U’
f
roniit
..in
i.unchanged,
and
^ta December
<ular offering o f time and effort
still unronseioua.
3A announced,
to the Church. S<Jhie will serve on
m
the Building Committee, some will
(iui rf- in the home of .Mr-.
^e
discuteion* were
sew, some will cook, some will
.Vly Favorite Hymns” . Mary Hargsley are her daughter-,
teach, some will raise funds, some
Bj Father Jim
P. Leslie was leader o f M.'',-. W. H. Coffman and family
will lead in worship — but each
Day program, and had o f I.cuilers, .Airs, (iuy Johnson » f
member wilT have a particular
ot>m dMorated with pur- Temple. Oklahoma and her son,
The big news from this corner s|>eciaUy in which
makes his
and family of Grand I’rairie. todo.v i.- the Visitation o f the
fram her garden and I.
offering to God. In the Episcopal
Mrs.
Parir-ly
haanother
daugh
Long’s garden,
I'-.-hop, the Right Rev. C. .Avery Church, each parish is looked ui>on
unable to Ije here.
d music o f Christmas ter. but
M . I . O I 1 , bishop o f the Diocese of
as a Family, with Christ a.- the
- played, and those apDallas, who IS the spiritual lead Head, the Bishop as Chri.-t’ s ternGue«!
in
the
heme
o
f
Mr.
and
er and shepherd of some fifty pdkal representative, the Priest is
for the program,
K n - y . We.-t Com pariahci and misaionr of the area,
rhead was highly com- Mr.i. G. A.
to reprc.-eiit the Bishop in hi* ab
' the review o f t h e merce for the weei;-end Will be our own niisaion being one of h»v sence, while the laymen maintain
■Mr. and Mr-. Fdd Fi ha and Mr newest “ offspring.” Twice each ^complete control o f the financial
J R. Breed.i:g o f Abiiene.
year the Bi-hop * isits each parish, . and business matters o f the |>ari*h
to confirm new members in the , There are to be ten new candi
NT OF O P A L
E R A M SE Y A N D
Mrs. \. N.
R i-enquest and ancient rity of the l aying On Of dates from Eastland County, and
Taugh;--r. Mr-. Ruth Martin have Hands described in the eighth twenty
l it t l e
new candidates fr*>m
retur ed fii m C.:mmeice where chapter o f the .Act.- of the .Apoat- i Brcckenridge. The.-e person* will
Ma^ H. S. RtAi ey o f
le.-.
Those
who
receive
this
sacra
v: ted vi'eir d,iughter a n d
be presented to the Bishop for the
t e ' .iU n c^ A b e en- -i'-tar, .Mt-.
Darrell Tulley and ment o f Holy Confirmation in the laying on o f Hands tonight at
^ ^ p p roa fi.iig mar- daughter Terry, who returned Fpiss-opal Church must be prsquir- |the Episcopal Church in Urecken*
ed through month* of study, cli- , ridge at 7:on p.ni. The ten who
r. Opal with them for a week'- vi-it.
maxed by an examination and eon- ' have been preparing for the past
Little o f
-ultation to make certain that they five months here in Eastland are:
Mr. and
Lioas Mads Psts
lift .
itland,
ORFORD. > . H 11 P i — Av know -hat their ri pon.-ibiliiies i Charles Eaton, Gayle .Nuessle,
mpny ia to |wts. Mr. ai d Mr Wil'iam Green art to be and that they want to be Jack Lewis, Jr., Mrs. C. E. Paul,
have a pair of me intain lion euh- come practicing Christians in thj Plair I.ewi.s, Mr.-. Jack lo-wis, .Mrs,
'h in Ka-U whii h wander at wdl about their full sense o f the Word o f God. Carl Angstadt, Bob Vaught, Eli
The in-tructions include twelve zabeth Vaught and Bub Vaught,
R. Gordon home.

>W Ann Armstrong wm glvMilhiikjr p«ri.y
1
■lolber, Mr>. \fc«iJun ArmItonnring Carole Ann ■
Dr. and Mn*. K. K. Townsend
birtWiuy nnnivei^ry- The
»« at the Ann*tr*'ng home. and Mr. and -Mrs. Frank E. Day
'V.egh eiiji'yeii playing were F<irt W'lrth vieitur* Wed
asking picture* and oi>«n- nesday and Thursday.
||Ht».

Personals

••oo.

Y
-^

u'lr'.

‘Over A Cup
Of Coffee’

JA W d-1-.

Jr.

.'-o it’s a big day for t h e s e
Ka.<'tland county folks. They’ve
been working for fire months, and
working hard, too. A Priest get*
to know people pretty well after
five months o f concentrated pre
paration. And if you ask about
these ten folk.-, this priest would
like to say from t7u*7)ottom o f hii
heart that he is quite sure there
have never been ten more wonderful , sincere, and truly God-in-pirsd people in all the world. We
are proud and happy to welcome
them into our Family of God.

BEFORE

BASTLAND. TEXAS

S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R 7, 1947
Baker Eddy: “ All substance, in- so I said, “ I’ll be glad to give you accident occurred at the right
t«lli({cncs, wisdom, being, immor a ticket to the fight.” Ha didn’t place for prompt medical atten
tality, cause, end effect belong to even grunt— just turnad and walk tion.
ed off.
God” (page 275).
T o d Thornburg and Deane
So I went In by myself and aat Crawford, high school students,
in one o f the leats for half the fell from the back o f a pickup
program, then moved over and aat truck as it rounded a corner in
1 GIVE YOU TEXAS
in the other leat for the rest of front o f t h e Congregational
Church. Inside all Osborne phy
the evening.
By Boyc* H o u m
Folks out there on tha street sicians were attending a civic
are so distrustful of strangers you luncheon. Even a stretcher was
It has been eight year* *ince I can hardly get one to give you available from the car o f one of
your columnist went to Hollywood |street directions. I had been out the doctors.
to help a* little in the making of there some little time and w a s
•Neither youth was hurt serious
“ Boom Town” — but, like Irvin S. I waiting for a bua when someone lyCobb concerning his operation, 1 I slapped me on the bark. I looked
like to talk about it Recently, the |around and the man said, “ I’m
film was re-issued and has been , sorry; I mistook you for a friend
going the rounds again.
i of mine.” I aeid, “ All right but
line night, in Austin, I attend- |don’t let it happen again.”
ed a motion picture in technicolor, | If 1 had stayed out there much
showing the twinkling lights o f : longer. I’d been as had aa t h e
Hollywood seen from a height. |rest o f them.
Next day, 1 received a telegram i
asking me to corns out and be Right Place, Time
technical advisor on “ Boom Town” Picked For Accident
A T L A N T A. Ga. (U P) —
— and two nighta after seeing the
Georgia will have its own Freedom
twinkling light* o f Hollywood in ^ OSBORNE, Kan. (UP) — The Train.
a movie, I was looking al those |
lights myself.
;
.At the first story conference, ;
which was a get-sequsinted a f.
fair, Sam Zimbalist, the producer, '
said, “ We are ifoing to spend a
million dollars"— this was when a
million dollars was some money—
“ to make this picture; we want
you to feel that it is your picture
and if you have any ideas, it
doesn’t matter what they are,
don't hesitate to speak at any
time.’
.My friends will not need the as
surance that I did not hesitate to
speak.
However, I had a dilemma at
the very next session, which was
when we got down to discussing
the story, /.imbaiist said, “ We will
suppose that a well comes in.
making 5<>,0«U gallons o f oil a
day.” I didn't know whether I was
supposed to be one of those Hollywood “ yes men” I’d heard about
and nod ray bead in agreement or
point out that, in oil circles, the
production of a well is expressed
in “ barrels’ * and not ‘ ’gallons.”
I decided if I was going to take'
their money, I ought to try to earn
it by keeping the expresaions
technically correct, to 1 remarked
that an oil man would speak o f '
such a producer as about a thous
and-barrel well <a barrel is, o f
course, 42 gallons). Zimbalist said
“ All right,” and went on.
It was several years later that
John Lee Mahin, the principal
writer on the script, visited Fort
Worth and he told me that Zim
balist knew very well what the
correct term was; he wanted to
see if I knew .
My contract with Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer was for a minimum o f
two weeks and 1 figured tliat that
would be the maximum, too, be.
cau.-e they’d find out how little I
knew by that time. In.<tead, I was
there four months (until all the
writing ||ud been completed)
1
was there so long I got -cared I’d
lose my Texas citizenship.
At the first story conference, I
happened to mention that I notic
ed a world’s champion wa.- going
to fight in Los Angeles next night
— so an hour afterward, the sec
retary of 1‘roducer Jack Conway
phoned me that if I would call at
the box office o f the fight club,
there would be two ringside scats
for me.
Sure enough, there were— J6.
Bright Little Lamps that add light and
CO apiece was what they cost the
beauty to every room in your home.
generous Conway. I had two tick- '
ets to a world’s championship bout
«
— and didn't know a soul in the
city. Looking around, I noticed a
well-dressed man o ff to one side, .

Georgia Will
Display Her Own
Freedom Train

Reduced

'V

FOR RENT
ERNEST HALKIAS

TiEasdand

Devember 8th • 13tth Open House
Week

THE GIFT
HOUSE
500 Ave. M.
Cisco, Texas

%

WALTER MURRAY, Prasidsai
CUY PARKED Viaa PraaiSaal

National Bank
RUSSELL HILL, Cashier

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
Small and Large

™ E D BROWN, Vica PraaMaal

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

Mrs. K. N. Greer

f
\

Values Up T o
15.95
90

Boudoir Lamps

Values Up to 9.00 Now 4.95
Values Up T o 7.95 Now 3.95
Values Up to 4.95 Now 2.98

Mrs. Geo. P. Fee

Maybe They Have Every
thing Except

HASSCKXS

Occupied By The D. L. Houle Shop

I |See
s m Naw Eastland National
Personal Loan Can Improve
Your Outlook On Life!
t>oB’t Let Financial Emergencies Get The Best O f You . . . .
See Eastlsuid National For A Low*Cost, Convenient Personall

Salmon P. Chose, Secretary of
the Treasury in Presidant Lin
coln’s cabinet, is ona o f only ' '
awn to be pictured on greenbacks
without having first served aa
President o f the United States.
Chase’s likeness appears on the
110,UOO bilL
d|

Light On Your Xmas Giving

Available Dec. 31, 1947 Building Now

AFTER

The State Agricultural and Induetrial Development Board has
set aside 16,000 for a special rail
road car exhibit of Georgia’s docu
mentary hutory in conn^actlon
with the ngtional Freedom Train.
Board officials aay that Goorgia'o mor# than 100 documents,
flags and relics will comprisii the
exhibit including the act by which
the sUte ratified the federal con
stitution and flairs o f early set
tler* and thoae killod on Lalticfitlds.
The train, to be known as the
“ Georgia Heritoga Exhibit," will
accompany the regular Freedom
Tisin when it arrives for a tour of
Georgia.

M A G A Z IN E
RACKS

